
Te Wiki o te Reo Māori Activities

September 13th -17th September

Kia kaha te reo Māori!

‘Kia kaha’ means to ‘be strong’, so when we say ‘Kia kaha te reo Māori’ we’re saying ‘Let’s make the Māori language strong'.

Below are some activities that you can choose from to complete with your whānau during Te wiki o te reo Māori.



Kanikani
Groove with our

hipihope dancers
(hop-hop) and learn

some cool dance
routines in te reo Māori

Flax Weaving
Learn how to make a
simple ika (fish) out of

harakeke (flax)

Story Time!
Read along to the story
At the Marae and see

what a marae visit is like

Waiata!
Sing along to the Māori

alphabet waiata
A-ha-ka-ma!

Kōrero Māori!
Practice how to greet

different groups of
people in te reo Māori

Kōrero Māori
Learn how to ask

someone how they are
feeling and ways to

respond to this question

Koru designs
Watch a video about

the Ponga fern and see
how the koru spiral plant
is used in Māori art work

today

Waiata!
Learn 2 new waiata

Māori and teach one to
your whānau

Māori Alphabet
Practice your

pronunciation and learn
the Māori alphabet

Haka!
Join in with these

tamariki as they perform
a haka

Waiata!
Learn and sing along to
Paki Mati!  The coolest

waiata for 2021!

Kōrero Māori
Learn how to introduce
yourself in te reo Māori!

Kahoot Quiz!
Play a te reo Māori quiz
with  your friends and
see who will be the

winner!

Tī-Rakau waiata
Make your own Tī-rākau

and sing along to E
Papa Waiari!

Ngā Manu
Meet some native birds
and learn their names

and about their habitat

Kai Time!
Learn how to make a
hangi in the ground!

REKA!

Manu Tukutuku! Kites

Collect natural materials
to make a Manu

Tukutuku

Kōrero Māori
Learn how to greet

others and say where
you are from in te reo

Māori

Kōrero Māori
Practice saying

commonly used Māori
kupu (words).  See if

your whānau can say
them too!

Story Time!
Watch the legend of
How Maui slowed the

Sun.
How many Māori words

do you know?

https://sites.google.com/view/covidrauemi/home/hipihope-ohia?authuser=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cop_PaofNw4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LcAFjHg2CbA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RiI7BIZLLwM
http://www.tokureo.maori.nz/index.cfm/1,195,0,43,html@p=3.html
http://www.tokureo.maori.nz/index.cfm/1,195,0,43,html@p=15.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hAFToDpbygA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLE3nXQ6UM8eqY4eYn2tyLPgfeknvkwAYK
https://purarangi.twoa.ac.nz/?fbclid=IwAR1LZ9u-KusBwdNvhUJF0g0aBV4DSne_AJ0-f-W0A2v3BgWDWhrOSQ52Q88
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fCNqJT1YZcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcTu0BfIfl8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tm2vf2XoiWs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tm2vf2XoiWs
https://create.kahoot.it/share/reo-maori/10e3335f-2925-4ab3-a2b7-e2c7769a841c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p7Qh-4BJNgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p7Qh-4BJNgw
https://www.kidsgreeningtaupo.org.nz/online-nature-classroom/birds
https://www.pinterest.nz/pin/455567318526000053/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g2MZdsJ2qdI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g2MZdsJ2qdI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eAuVfw0-56A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eAuVfw0-56A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l1JXJrFUIIo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jbM3PwcGi0g



